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While on Mount Orizaba, Mexico, as a member of Dr. Sco-

vell'sparty duringthe summerof t$9r I made a smallcollection
of birdsof the regionwhich Mr. Robert Ridgway of the U. S.
National Museumhas had the kindnessto identify for me.
Among them Mr. Ridgway finds a ]:'[•z'[o which appearsto be
a new species. I have given it the specificname orr:zabteand
append here Mr. Ridgway's descriptionand comparisonwith
related species.
Pipilo orizab•e Cox, sp. nov.
"SP.

CHAR.--Most

like P. maculatus Sw., but no black whatever on

upper parts, which are plain grayishbrown; white markings of scapulars
and wing feathers nearly obsolete,sides and flanks •nuch paler in color,
and size somewhat greater.
"Adult male (No. I32,72o, U.S.

National Museum, Mount Orizaba,

Mexico, alt. xt,ooofeet; UlyssesO. Cox):

Above uniform dull grayish

brown, slightly tinged with olive, scarcely darker on the head; outermost scapulars with marginal elongated spots o•' whi•e, and loxvermost

middle and greater wing-coverts with more roundish ter•ninal spots of
the same; no white markings on remiges, but primaries edged with
light brownish gray; tail (except middle feathers) very dark brown, the
three outermost t•athers with a large, abruptly defined, white spot terminatlug inner webs, •hat on the lateral feather nearly t inch long. Chin,

throat, and chest blackish brown• gradually lightening on sides of head
and grading gradually into color of crown, the throat spotted with white
beneath the surface; sides, flanks, and under tail-coverts ochraceous-

buff, somewhat deeper anteriorly; median lower parts white, broadest

and purest anteriorly, next to blackish brown of the chest. Bill black;
legs light brown, toes darker. Total length (skin), 8.3o•; wing, 3.35;
tail, 3.85; exposedcuhnen, 0.60; tarsus, x.x7; •niddle toe, 0.78.

"This bird is obviouslyquite distinctfrom both •P. maculatus
and P. macronyx, as well as their hitherto describedallies.
The pure white and abruptly defined tail-spots, and entire

Before
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absence
of greenor yellowfromanypartof theplumage
separate
it at oncefrom _P.macron•vx,jr. vœrescens
and -P. comiblexus;the
entire absenceof black from the upper parts from .,P.maculatus
and jr. submaculat•s, while it differs from all in having the

entire top and sidesof the head grayishbrown, like the back,
insteadof black, like the chest. The general colorof the upper
parts is very much that of the darker examplesof P. fuscus,
but the color has, in certain lights, a very preceptible olivaceous
cast."
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S•>*cEthe publicationof the articleby Dr. Ralph and myself
in 'The Auk' for July, •89o, I have been able to add the follow-

ing to our local list. These eight new records,togetherwith
Vireo solilarz'us•blumSeus,
recordedfrom the adjoiningcounty
of Madison,by Gerrit S. Miller, Jr., in the last number of this
journal, make the total numberof speciesandsubspecies
recorded
from 'tOneida County,N.Y., and its immediatevicinity" two
hundred and thirty-nine.
Rissa tridactyla.--A young male of this specieswas killed at Constantia,

OswegoCo. (on Oneida Lake), Nov. 9, I89ø, by Robert J. Hughes.
Rynchops nigra.--I have lately examined a specimen of this bird in a
taxidermist's shop in Utica, which was brought in in the fall of I893
(October ?) and reported to have been killed near Whitesboro. Baird,
Brewer, and Ridgway say of this species: "It is never known to be
driven astray by any storm, however violent."
,qgstrelata hasitata.--A male of this rare straggler was shot at Verona
Beach, on Oneida Lake, August 28, i893, by the Rev. G. A. Biederman,
who presentedit to Alex. H. Moore, a young ornithologistof Utica• who
mounted and preserved it.

Mr. B. reports that there were two birds

together, but careful searchshortly afterward failed to find the other, and
it may have been some other species. Through the courtesy of Mr.
Moore, who brought the bird to me for identification while in the flesh,

